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18 TILTS SCHEDULED

FOR HUSKERAGEMEN

Athletic Department Sets

Definite Dates for
14 Games.

A fourteen frame schedule, with
four more games to be added later,
has been released by the athletic
department for the 1934-3- 5 Husker
basketball team. When in its final
form, the schedule will consist of
eighteen games.

Ten of the encounters, as in past
years, will be within the Big Six
conference, and eight

tilts are being considered.
Dates have been set ns yet only
for the Big Six games. Minnesota.
University of North Dakota, and
Brigham Young have contracts ior
games at Lincoln, but dates will
be decided by mutual agreement
between the schools. St. Louis uni-

versity at St. Louis is the only
away-from-hom- e non - conference
game as yet contracted for, but no
playing time has been arranged
for." Stanford has presented itself
as a likely foe at Lincoln during
the Christmas holidays, but no ac-

tion hns been taken on this pro-

posed game.
Speaking of the schedule. Coach

Harold Browne of the Huskera
stated that there was more oppor-
tunity for games next year than
there has been for the past sev-

eral seasons, and that the games
promise to be the best in years.

The schedule as it now stands:
Jan. 12 Iowa State at Lincoln.
Jan. 15 Kansas at Lincoln.
jan, 19 Missouri at Columbia.
Jan. 21 Kansas Slate at Man-

hattan.
Feb. 2 Missouri at Lincoln.
Feb. 9 Oklahoma at Norman.
Feb. 11 Kansas at Lawrence.
Feb. 18 Oklahoma at Lincoln.
Feb. 23 Iowa State at Ames.
March 2 Kansas State at Lin-

coln.

MUSIC STUDENTS APPEAR

IN RENTAL WEDNESDAY

Junior students of the school of
music v.ill present a recital on
Wednesday afternoon. May 23. at
4 o'clock, in the Temple theater.
The program is as follows:

Prhutiert. Impromptu. Op. 12. No. 2;
Mnrv Louixf Burns. Mif Strancman 1

Bceibovr-n- , Contra Vmnw. No. 1: Mary
RofboroUKh. (Mir Wilson. 1

AnoNv. Concerto: Marpaet Fowler
(Miss Owen.

Whfloicv. The Kitfiliniaile; Lucille Laird.
(Miss stranrman. i

Rss.tch, Trees: Klmer Batty. (Mrs. an
Kirk i

Chopin. Valse. C ishtrp minor; Margaret
Kl'rn Mc.hrmann. (Mips Dreamer.)

A Trrschak. Song Without Words, Sweet
Brmi : Jack Thompson. iMiss Money. i

Fuyce Al'eiuiah; Schneider, It 1 Not
Brahma. Birds in Air: Lois

Vaughn, Dorothy Maly. Eloise Carlson,
Mar Marcaret Maly, Dorothy Carlson.
Patricia Conner. June Critchfield. Klaine
Carlson. (Mrs. Poilcy.l

MacDowell, To a Waterlil : Phyllis Ann
M- -s ffc'hmwli.i

;odard. Bcrrcause from JocI.u." Mil

dred Storer. Mifs Zar.n.-ki- e.

Tetmssv. Arique O. Major: Dorothy
Jean Brv'sn. (Mr. Schmidt. I

.Air. Wnen Daimea Med; Dorothy carl
son. i Mrs. Pulley i

Oondnch. Kidv nmy on Hfr Way to
School: The WoodpecKer, Iiavia
Andrews (Mr ('heiioweth. t

Sic'.z. Cunctrlo. Major, Andante Cn-tat.H-

Alit'rj Woder;ilo; Mary' I'U Burns
('iss Chilm i

Srarlatti. i upaiccio ; jnn
(Mrs. Fmiih.

Erarmn Upalaint. Cradle Sons: ;odow-sky-H- r

iil7. Alt Vienne; Thomas jlcManus.
(Vlr. SteckeUierR. I

LAUREL RQLOSSON IS NEW

HEAD METHODIST COUNCIL

Officers of the Methodist stu-

dent council for coming year were
installed at a candle-lightin- g cere-
mony lyld yerrterdav afternoon at
the Wesley "foundation. Following
the lnstallati' n. a covered dish
supper was s rvr-d- . Rev. and Mrs.
Kawell were in chage of the cere-
monies and the supper.

Newly-installe- d as president of
the council is Laurel Rolosson.
Other oificcrs are Harriet Lembke,

Dorothea DeKay.
corresponding secretary; Lrry
Reed, recording secretary- - Orvil
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Today IS'ehraskan
lirings Year to End

With today's edition of the
Daily Nebraskan a successful
financial year is climaxed.
Few peoplt on vht campus,
except those connected with
the accounting and business
offices of the university real-

ize what an expensive enter-
prise the publishing of a daily
newspaper can be. Few real-ir- e

that It takes more than
$12,000 a year to provide the
campus with a suitable organ
for the gathering of campus
news.

To our subscribers we
nope that you have enjoyed
receiving the Daily Nebras-
kan each day.

To our advertisers we
thank you for your patronage
and hope that we have
achieved our goal that of
presenting for your conveni-
ence an unsurpassed campus
advertising medium.

Best wishes to the newly
selected staff. May your year
be as successful as ours!

Bernard Jennings.
Business Managsr.

Hutchinson, treasurer: Ruth Horn-buckl- e,

social chairman; A. C
Wishmeier. World missions: Irene
Leech, deputations chairman: Ber-nic- e

Meyer, vocational guidance
chairman; and Carroll Wilson,
publicity chairman. Jerry Tool, re-

tiring president, addressd the
group after the installation.

WW. Planning for
Annual Freshman

Party .ext Year

Plans for the freshman party to
be held Tuesday. Sept 18, in the
Armory for all freshman men and
women are being made by the
Y. W. C. A. The theme will be cen-
tered around the 1838 class.

This is the first year the paity
will be held in the armory. Ellen
Smith Hall has not been able to
accommodate the large attendance
in the past.

A chapter of "hi Chi, national
professional mc-ie- al fraternity,
has been organized on the West
Virginia university campus.

You're Coming

Back This Fal-l-
Let us clean and store your
winter garments we pro-

tect them against
FIRE, THEFT AND MOTHS

For a very nominal charge,
your winter garment prob-

lem is ours. Send them
today

Modern Cleaners
Soukup A Westover

30th Year in Lincoln"
Call F2377

JA
(ararh mo rarariaet
bowi 100

OFFICIAL
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r Alnha Chi.
All members must attend the

Gamma Alpha Chi meeting Tues-

day night at 7 o'clock at Ellen
Smith hall. All fines must be paid.
Officers bring notebooks. Please
be prompt. V. SELLECK.

Y. W. C. A. Dues.
Will those owing Y. W. C A.

dues please pay them as soon as
possible.

Crime, and love constitute
the big three as themes for motion
pictures and consequently exert an
unwholesome influence on youth,

At Your Clothier's

JAM. HO.

amritwklltni

TUESDAY. MAY 22, IQ.Tt.

W. W. Charters, head
Ohio State university bureau
educational research, reveals
recent book, "Motion Pictures I

uum.

The International Relations clu
Augustana college, Sioux rail-- ,

D., circulated a petition
voring entrance the Unite!
States into League Nations.
The petition will sent tht
national office the League
Nations Association Chicago.

r ....

MICROSCOPE
ffteUiit 193.1)

Condenser, triple piece,a, will trad for
auto eath.

Call L6086

0 1

'Clever disguise, Bertie, bid 1 guessed
you re a pouter pigeon?"

For that perfect fincss waar tht)
Arrow KIRK Dress Shirt. Th bosom,
like good manners, is never out of
place. It's a two -- stud shirt of the
convenient enter from-the-re- ax tjrpe.

rmmmwimMMmm..? 1 1 m e l l as m a j r

SANFORIZED SHRUNK

st new shirt if cne ever shrinks

09

Who raising a window
Ventilation! Air entering evap-

orate body pertpiration! Thar
hat you get all summer through

the ide-ope- n pores and patented
weave of the new Palm Beach.

Wide open because each pore of

the cloth real little window in

itself with no fringe around the

edges with none of the whisker!

scales (scillia) found on the fibre

ofwools and worsteds, to catch dust

and dose the openings.That'i why

scientific tests show Palm Beach to
be many times porous other

summer fabrics.

Have you been Palm Beach

poner all your life? Then let this
summer introduce you to is luxur-

ious coo'aesi. It if dirt repellae
wrinkle-resistin- g, cease-holdin- g,

washableully pre-shru- ok end it
comes in white and many color.

Smardytailoredby$ p
GOODALL. lOetaJW'

GOODALL COMPANY CINCINNATI

Showing how Palm loach lets in the air and evaporate bosfy rs4rrrSoi...
Your body spt five off pint of penpiratiots warm day. Hence, these fv tars, eachceo
uiaiag pint of liquid, were exposed to 4H hours the without aeycoreriaf 'Sfcs4
all the pert pirstiou. Ia the same length ef time, 95 wss evaporated ia the eerered rrV
Palm Beach Cloth. Note the contrasting results the jars covered by other munmB faMica,
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THE All WALKS RIGHT THROUGH A PALM BEACH SUIT TO COOLYOUt SKI


